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DECEMBER’S MEETING
On the agenda for our De cembe r 28 th gene ral meeting are a potluck dinne r, white -e lephant gift exchange , and some ve ry good visiting. Bring a dish to pass along with any wrapped white-e lephant gift.
It all starts at 7 PM at the Barrington Public Library.

PRESIDENT ELTON’S MESSA GE
As we look back on 2010, it's been a good year for Chapte r 790 with a lot of diffe re nt activities that
made it a fun year to be a chapte r membe r. Now, I hope e ve ryone is getting ready for the next e vent,
our Christmas Party at the Barrington Library. What could be be tte r than to eat and talk Flying! We ’re
also having a “white e lephant” gift ex change , so bring a wrapped gift for this e vent.
This mee ting is also an ex ce llent opportunity for you to bring othe rs in your family that would not normally come to the mee tings. This could also be a good time to bring a frie nd that would enjoy just
mee ting ne w friends in the aviation fie ld. Only thing you need to do for the party is to remembe r to
bring a dish to pass! Come around 7:00. I’m looking forward to see ing you the re and having an enjoyable e ve ning.

XÄàÉÇ
TWO WORKSHOP VISITS PLA NNED
February 12 Home Work shop Visit to Paul Ranie ri’s Glastar workshop at 10 AM. Paul has the wings and
tailfeathe rs finished, the fuse lage well along, and is ge tting close to engine installation. His instrument
panel is finished and is quite glassy. A map to Paul’s house in Palatine will be in the January ne wslette r.
March 19 Home Workshop Visit to John Pe routka’s C ozy Mark IV. John is building a Cozy Mk. IV at his
home in Algonquin.

A NNUA L BA NQUET
The date for our annual banquet is se t for February 26 th, once again at the marve lous C rystal Lake Country
C lub, 721 Country C lub Road, C rystal Lake. The cash bar and visiting will open at 6 PM. Dinne r will be
se rve d at 7:15.
Dennis Fitch will be our speake r. He was the dead-heading pilot who manne d the throttles on the ill-fated
DC-10 that crashed at Sioux C ity Airport. The regular flight controls had bee n re nde red inope rative by the
disintegrated ce nte r e ngine fan stage , and the throttle s on the wing mounted engine s we re the only control the y had. You might re call that De nnis is suffe ring from brain cance r and had to cancel his presentation last year; this year he is doing be tte r and Dennis always gives a ve ry dynam ic and moving presentation.
The choice s are Prime R ib of Beef for $37, a Chicken dish for $30, and C hamomile Scente d Salmon for
$30. Included are salad, rolls and butte r, ve ge tables, potatoes (or wild rice for the C hicken and the
Salmon), Tiramisu de sse rt, and tea or coffee. Clip and se nd the coupon to Lon Danek along with your
che ck. Tax and gratuities are included in the listed amounts.
If you’d like to see an inte rvie w featuring Dennis, click on Dennis Fitch Inte rvie w .

CHA PTER ELECTIONS
Ele ctions for chapte r office rs will be he ld at the De cembe r 28 th meeting. The slate is as follows:
Elton Eise le, pre sident
O le Sindbe rg, vice-president
Lon Danek, treasure r
Open, se cre tary
If you have an inclination for the position of se cre tary, please call Ron Lie bmann.

THA NKS FROM DON
Don Jene rick would like to thank Chapte r 790 membe rs for expressing condolences for the loss of his wife
of many years, Lois, and for the flowe rs sent on behalf of Chapte r 790.

DEBRIEFING – NOVEMBER’S MEETING
Novembe r’s guest speake r was Andy Me ye r, chapte r membe r and Illinois Air National Guard pilot. Andy
regularly flies a KC -135 and told how air-fue ling inte rcepts and re ndezvous are accomplishe d. Se ve ral of
his Powe rPoint tips for all of us arm chair tanke r pilots: “Fighte rs – easy – the y’ll find ya if you’re where
you’re supposed to be . Enroute – be on time at the point and don’t scre w up.”

Afte r flying F-16s and be ing on the othe r side of the boom , you m ight not think Andy would conside r the
KC-135 much of a pe rforme r. Howe ve r, the upgraded KC-135 with an EW of 120,000 pounds and 88,000
pounds of thrust has achie ved se ve ral time-to-climb re cords.
Many thanks to Andy for flying his Long-Ez from Indiana to give us this pre sentation.

BOOK REVIEW
Finding Amelia by R ic Gille spie
You m ight have heard re cently se ve ral artifacts possibly be longing to Amelia Earhart and Fre d Noonan
have been discove re d on Gardne r Island in the south Pacific. Finding Amelia presents ve ry ex ce llent e vide nce of what m ight have happe ned to the flight, and e ven afte r 63 years following scientific evide nce, the
trail is quite warm.
The book sifts through various bits of e vidence that range from mean-spirite d e videntiary hoaxes all the
way to a young girl in Florida ope rating a shortwave radio who quite likely heard Amelia’s despe rate attempts to contact the ship Itasca as fuel ran low. It brings forth the strong possibility that during the final
takeoff the lowe r fuse lage antenna wire was ripped loose, making radio communication on the long-range
radio impossible.

Far from anothe r “pe t theory” book , the author k nows what’s he ’s talk ing about – he ’s done many years of
research and more re cently has lead search expeditions to islands in the Pacific in search of e vidence. This
book is a fascinating te chnical drama for anyone with an inclination to look past the popular crash-andsink theory and conside r the likely possibility of a landing on a tiny, swe lte ring, windblown island in the
Pacific.
Write your own newsletter book review. Send to mike.perkins@rauland.com.

SAFETY CORNER – TA KEOFF CONTINGENCIES
I am a fan of custom che cklists. I guess it starte d while renting airplanes; I’d see various items scribbled
on the che ck list for the aircraft’s particular radio configurations and othe r easily-forgotten items. After be ing caught off-guard a fe w times by things that could have been done be fore departure, I came to the conclusion that the re ’s no che ck list that’s too good.
Last month’s safe ty moment was about adding a che cklist item for de ciding what to do if you expe rienced
an engine failure during a takeoff roll or early climbout. During the presentation, I mentioned the possibility of turning back , which started the discussion down a diffe re nt path. As good as it was, it didn’t leave
much time for getting back to the topic, so he re ’s how I would like to have finishe d.
Naturally the engine is ve ry stressed at take-off. So is the pilot. He or she is thinking about othe r traffic,
corre cting for drift, maintaining attitude and airspeed, and pe rhaps re configuring flaps and landing gear.
My point was ve ry simple. A fe w moments of conside ration to engine-out prior to run-up m ight make a big
diffe re nce if the engine de cides at that moment to give you a handful of trouble . I’ve added three check list
items prior to run-up:

Plan Continge ncie s
1. Plan – Pre -rotation abort proce dure
2. Plan – Post-rotation engine -out landing proce dures.
3. Plan – Re turn to airport crite ria.
It is so easy these days to use a compute r to create a custom che ck list, the re ’s no reason not to have your
own, e ven if you fly se ve ral rentals. Purpose fully-conside ring a falte ring e ngine before each departure is
worth a fe w moments, isn’t it?
- Mike Pe rk ins
BOA RD MEETING MINUTES
No m inutes we re kept at the informal board ge t-togethe r at Nancy and Larry Blazyk’s house in C rystal
Lake. The hors d’oe vres and libe rating spirits we re ex ce llent as usual. Many thanks go to Nancy and Larry
for hosting us.

OVERHEA RD
Unknown Pilot #1 (on guard frequency): He y, Greg. Are you up?
Unknown Pilot #2: You're on guard!
Pilot #1: Really?
Pilot #2: Really.
Pilot #1: Well, so are you!
George Bora via e-mail from AvWeb
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WINDS ALO FT, the six time EAA inte rnational Ne wsle tte r award winne r, is published monthly by
EAA C hapte r 790 for the use and enjoyment of its membe rship and othe rs to whom it is provided. No
claim is made to the accuracy or validity of the content presente d in this publication. Editorial conte nt is
the opinion of the contributor and does not ne cessarily refle ct the position of C hapte r 790 or of the Expe rimental Aircraft Association (EAA). Pe rm ission is granted to othe rs to use any non-copyrighted material appearing in this publication so long as credit is acknowle dged. Any copyrighted mate rial appears
with the pe rmission of the copyright holde r and may not be reproduced without his/he r pe rm ission.

EAA Chapter 790 Annual Banquet Reservation
February 26, 2011 at the Crystal Lake Country Club

Name:__________________________________
Spouse/Guest: ___________________________
Menu Choices:
Member
____
____
____

Gue st
____
Prime Rib of Beef ($37)
____
Bistro Chicken ($30)
____ Chamomile Scented Salmon ($30)

Amount Enclosed: $______________
(Make checks payable to “EAA Chapter 790”)
Send To:

Lon Danek
C/O EAA Chapter 790
PO Box 1206
Barrington IL 60011

Pre-meeting Checklist
 Name Tags
 Article(s) For The Newsletter
 Program And Outing Ideas

The Newsletter is always looking for interesting articles and pictures by our
chapter members. If you have written anything or would like to write something or have pictures that you believe would be of interest to the chapt er members, please submit what you have. The newsletter staff prefer that you e-mail
your articles to michael.perkins@rauland.com or trlegates@comcast.net. We
prefer text written in Microsoft Word, however, you may submit the material
any way that is easi est for YOU! We also accept hand–written copy, floppy
disks (IBM form at), Zip disks (IBM format ), and CD’s. Bring your article to
the meeting or mail it to Mike Perkins at 17787 Sherwood Forest Rd, Havana,
IL 62644.

EAA CHAPTER 790 2011 Dues Payment
________________________

_______________

_______________

First Name

______________________________________
Street Address

____________________

Spouse

EAA Membership Number

______________________
City

____
State

___________
Zip

_____________ ______________ ________________________ ____________ ______________
Home Phone

Work/Cell Phone

Email Address

Own Acft/Project Y/N

Model or Ty pe

I would like to receive the newsletter by U.S . Mail______ Email______ (Check One)
Dues for 2011: □ $25.00 Family/Indi vidual Email □ $30 Family/In dividual U.S . Mail
□ $10 Out of state (Email Only) □ $10.00 S tudent
Part of you r dues payment may be used
to support our Scholarship Fund
Thank you for your support

Mail check To:

TO:



Last Name

EAA CHAPTER 790
P.O. Box 1206
Barrington, IL 60011

